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‘Commission ExpectedtoSay: 
Oswald Acted Alone and 

By VACK R. 
- Special to. The Néw York Times’ 

“WASHINGTON, Sept....26—4 
The report of. the President's 
‘Commission of the assassina- 

tion of President John F. Ken+ 
nedy will. be. made public’ to- 
morrow. : : 
"The White House has set 6:30 
P.M., Eastern daylight. time, as 

the official release time. Copies 
of the report have been made 

‘available to. the major news 

media to permit world-wide. dis- 
tribution of its contents. 

Most radio and television net=?! 

works plan to broadcast the re- 

port's major findings’ immedi- 

ately. ~ 

The commission of seven men, 

headed by Chief Justice Hark 

Warren, is expected to confirm 
that Lee Harvey Oswald was: 

the President’s assassin in Dal- 
las on Nov, 22 and acted alone. 

As previously reported, the 

Federal Bureau of Investigatieny 
is understood to. have named: 

‘Oswald as the assassin. beyond) 
doubt in a report. to: the commis-; 
sion Dec. 9, Dallas police offi-: 
¢ials also have named Oswald’ 
‘as the President’s assassin. . .y 
i 
{To Get Top Play 2 

‘The commission is also ex-, 
pected to confirm that Jack L.. 
Baby, who killed Oswald on: 

fav. 24. also acted alone. Ruby; 

was tried in. Dallas for the 
puirder of Oswald; found: guilty 
gad. sentenced to death. The, 
‘sentence las been appealed. 

“The Government is making! 

full-scale effort to give the 
Findings of the commission not 
ignly to the American people 
put also to peoples throughout 
tke rest of the world. 

Agency spokesman said that: 
he agency was cognizant of! 
“doubts and rumors about the! 
‘assassination and its aftermath: 
that received unusual currency, 
abroad. an 

| He said that the . agency, 

‘would. broadcast. over the Voice. 
‘of America and send out over, 

Hl 

A United States Information| . 

; Whether the presentation endedy 
the commission's task. The! 

. Ghief Justice answered with an{ 

its new wires lenginy extracts; 

from the report as well as ex-: 
planatory news material. : 

| The spokesman said that the 
‘commission report.\-would ‘rez 
‘ceive “top play” in all- the Gov- 
cernment’'s information. services, 

‘He said thatthe report would 
-he allowed to “speak. for itself” 

iand no. attempt. w 
ito interpret it." : 

ion: addition. - “in “ygoope a “Sesun ti ny te Del fe fre 
agency has unde . to? dis- 
tribute 25,000 copies of the com-i 
mission report to American em} 
bassies and consulates. every-; 
where, as well as to its 178: 
libraries, 66 reading rooms andi 
25% various types of informa: 
tion centers throughout... the, 
world, ed 

In the United. States, the’ of} 
ficial report will go on sale at, 
8:30 A.M. Monday at the retail) 
hook store of the Superintend-! 
‘ent of Documents in the -Gov-) 
ernment Printing Office in; 
Washington, # i 
“The price will ‘be $3.25 for. 

“hardbound copies: and $2. for! 
Paperback copies. . afl 
Certain book publishers: have 
{gmnounced plans to. reprint*gpd} 
#issue copies. of -the repor! 
"swiftly as possible after’ (et 
official. release date. | 
_<The New. York. Times: plans,; 
itt-addition to printing’ the ‘text| 
imdts Monday editions..a special} 
‘saft-cover edition of. the report? 
te be.. published. by Bantam 
eBooks for Show... fe Rf 

The Bantam. edition is . exe; 
Bected to. he available -withiay 
Evo days after. the’ release’ of! 

the report and. wi 

spared. extensive* appendixes} 
eluding testimoney.from wit- 

-messes:and police and medical! 
‘findings. ~ * #ef 

‘will be made 

_ preserv ation. 

Feport: on Thursday, is under) 
stood to have taken it with hime 

ffor yeading at his Austin ranch) 
roverjthe weekend. ae 

. \gAfter the White House ceré=4 
mony in which he turned there 
poet over to the President, Chief 
Justice Warren was asked 

“on Nov. 29, 1963, to ascertain 

=. ‘Among. the witnesses who tes-| 

“tified:in person were Mrs. John; 

"weald, Mrs. Oswald has said ima 

emphatic “yes.” 

“40 Months in Making. 

“The report is being release¢ 

almost 10 months to the day: 

after: the commission was ap-# 

pointed by President Johnson} 

and appraise the events that 

took place in Dalas on Nov, 22,1 

when President Kennedy was, 

assassinated.” 

A. White. House . statement, 

that day said: ; ; 

“The President is instructing 

the special commission.to satisz, 

fy itself that the truth is known 

as far as it can be. discover 

and ‘to report. its findings ana 

conclusions ‘to. him, to 

‘American people and to 

world.” . : 

“Fn addition to Chief Just. 

Warren, members of the cone 

yaission were Senator Richa 

Bo. Russell, Democrat of}; 

"Georgia; Senator.John Sherman}! 

‘Cooper, Republican of Ke 

tucky; _ Represeritative. Bz 

“Boggs, Democrat of Louisiana) 

Representative Gerald R. Ford 

Republican of Michigan; Allerg 

W.. Dulles, former director . off 

the Central Intelligence Agency 

and John J. McCloy, who has} 

held many high posts in Gov, 

ernment and was Presiden 

Kennedy’s disarmament adviso 

The commission held its. firs 

meeting Dec. 5 in the Nationals 

Archives Building. With theh 

of. a staff, headed. by J, Ue 

Rankin, former Solicitor Gertzy 

eral, who served ds. generaly 

counsel, the. commission b+} 

tained statements in person and 

in writing from hundreds of wit-, 

nesses connected in some way'| 

with the assassination and they 

events surrounding it. 

of Kennedy, the President's; 

widow, and Lee. Harvey Os; 

wald’s. widow, Mrs, Marina Os:) 

{elévision interview that the? 

“facts. tell me that Lee shot} 

“Kennedy.” : he, 

-  Qswald’s mother, ‘Mrs. Marg, 

-guerite Oswald: Jack Ruby ang 

jaany officials of Dallas and th 

Federal Government also test 

‘fied personally. 

# Crime was. Re-enacted 

“The commission also heard) 
‘testimony by officials of Dallas) 

‘and of the Federal Governm*™2t 

including Secretary. of Stal 

“Dean. Rusk,. John A. McCo! 

the Central Intelligen 

US]




